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Digital Media!

2015 study by Common Sense Media
What kinds of devices are being used at school?

8 PC labs and 4 Mac labs

60 Chromebook Carts (~2248 total)

Device Rentals: Chromebooks, Wifi Hotspots, Phones, tablets, personal laptops
How do our students use digital media at school?

- Canvas
- Google Suite for Education
- Collaboration
- Instruction and Engagement
- Testing
- Research and Projects
How are teachers keeping up-to-date?

- District-Wide Education Technology PD for teachers
- School-wide PD
- One-On One Coaching
- Digital Resources and training
- Encouragement and Incentive
Digital Citizenship

Parents
• Parent/Teacher Conferences
• PTA Parent Night

Students
• Announcements and Bulletins
• Netsmartz Assembly

Teachers
• Monthly emails
• Teacher Education through Canvas
What areas of focus guide instruction for digital citizenship and safety?

**Digital Citizenship**
- Plagiarism—Unicheck.com
- Bullying—Netsmartz assembly every 2 years
- Digital Footprint Online Profile—scholarships, college and hiring

**Safety Online**
- Privacy—postings and settings
- Risk Awareness

**Critical Analysis of Online Information**
- Library Database Instruction
- Website Analysis Instruction
Great Information Available to our Students through Hillcrest

Library Databases
● Utah’s Online Library Databases
  ○ Learning Express
  ○ emedia
● Other Hillcrest Library Databases
  ○ Gale History
  ○ OED
● World Book Advanced
● Lots more!
● Citation and Format Help
What filtering system does Canyons District use?

**Lightspeed Systems**

- Content filter
- URL database of more than 1 billion entries
- Elementary, Secondary, Staff
What supervision do we use at Hillcrest?

Monitoring Systems

- LanSchool
- Private laptops and tablets filtered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weebly</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>YouTube</th>
<th>Tumbler</th>
<th>Google Images</th>
<th>Instagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elementary</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle School</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High School</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- **YouTube**: Blocked at elementary, allowed at other levels
- **Facebook**: Blocked at elementary and middle school, allowed at high school
- **Google Images**: Safesearch mode for all
- **Weebly**: allowed for all
- **Tumblr**: Blocked for all
Questions or Concerns
What do you think we need to address?

Suzanne Riches
Suzanne.riches@canyonsdistrict.org
Library 801-826-6051

Website Resources: See Library
http://hhs.canyonsdistrict.org/

Canyons Parent Resources:
http://parentconnections.canyonsdistrict.org/